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What is the ATUS?

� A continuous survey about how, where, 
and with whom Americans use their 
time

� Also collects info about respondents’:

�Demographics

�Labor force status, occupation, earnings

�Household composition

�School enrollment status



Why are time use data 
produced?

� To measure the time people spend 
doing unpaid household production

� To better understand work patterns:  
where, when, and how long individuals 
work

� To learn about quality of life in the 
United States, beyond income and 
earnings



Tracking our economy 
with ATUS data

� Time use during recessions by Mark 
Aguiar, Erik Hurst, and Loukas Karabarbounis, 
NBER working paper, July 2011.

� Job search and unemployment 
insurance: New evidence from time use 
data by Alan Krueger and Andreas Mueller, 
Journal of Public Economics, April 2010.

� The Time and Timing Costs of Market 
Work by Daniel Hamermesh and Stephen 
Donald, NBER working paper, May 2007.



Tracking our economy 
with ATUS data

� Unemployment, market work, and 
household production by Michael Burda
and Daniel Hamermesh, Economic Letters, 
May 2010.

� Accounting for nonmarket production: A 
prototype satellite account using the 
ATUS by Steven Landefeld, et al, Review of 
Income and Wealth, June 2009.



ATUS basics

� Nationally-representative survey of 
persons age 15 and over 

� A 20-minute computer-assisted 
interview conducted by telephone

� A Bureau of Labor Statistics survey, 
conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau



ATUS Sample

� People are selected from households that recently 
completed the monthly labor force survey—the 
Current Population Survey (CPS)

CPS Survey

ATUS Sample ATUS Survey

2 to 5 months after the CPS 
survey, selected individuals are 
interviewed for the ATUS survey



Interview, part I

� Info about household composition

�Who lives in the household?

– Age and sex of each person

– Each person’s relationship to the respondent

�Does the respondent have any children 
who do not live in the household?



Interview, part I



Interview, part II

� Labor force info

�Respondent’s employment status, usual 
work hours, earnings, industry, occupation

�Spouse’s employment status, usual work 
hours

� School enrollment status

�College or high school

�Full-time or part-time student



Interview, part III

� 24-hour time diary about “yesterday”

�Respondent’s main activities

�Who?

�Where?

�Childcare as a secondary activity



Interview, part III



Interview, part III



Interview, part III



Additional questions

� On secondary childcare
�Identify activities in which the respondent 
also had a child under age 13 in his or her 
care

�For example, “Fixing dinner while keeping 
an eye on my daughter”

� On Eldercare
�To identify respondents who provide 
eldercare

�To identify diary activities that were 
eldercare



17 Major activity categories 
of the ATUS lexicon

� Personal Care
� Household activities
� Caring for and helping household members
� Caring for and helping nonhousehold 
members

� Work and work-related activities
� Education
� Consumer purchases
� Professional and personal care services
� Household services



17 Major activity categories 
of the ATUS lexicon

� Government services and civic obligations

� Eating and drinking

� Socializing, relaxing, and leisure

� Sports, exercise, and recreation

� Religious and spiritual activities

� Volunteer activities

� Telephone calls

� Traveling



Activity coding:  3-levels of 
activity detail

� 02 Household activities

�01 Housework

– 01 Interior cleaning

– 02 Laundry

– 03 Sewing, repairing, & maintaining textiles

– 04 Storing interior hh items, including food

– 99 Housework, n.e.c.

�02 Food & drink prep., presentation, & clean-up

– 01 Food & drink preparation

– 02 Food presentation

– 03 Kitchen & food clean-up



ATUS estimates

� Are representative of the U.S. civilian, 
noninstitutional population or sub-
groups of this population, such as:

�Employed individuals

�Women, Men

�Parents

�By age group



Types of ATUS estimates

� Average hours spent doing activities

� Number and percent of individuals 
engaging in activities on an average day

� Time of day when individuals do 
activities



Total= 24.0 hours

NOTE: Data include employed persons on days they worked, ages 25 to 54, who lived in 
households with children under 18. Data include non-holiday weekdays and are annual averages 
for 2010.

Time use on an average work day for 
employed persons ages 25 to 54 with 
children

Source: American Time Use Survey, Bureau of Labor Statistics
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Weekday time use of married women 
living with young children, by 
employment status
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Percent of employed persons who did 
selected activities on workdays by hour 
of the day

NOTE: Data include individuals, age 15 and over, who were employed full-time on days they worked. 
Data are an average for 2010.
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ATUS modules

� 5-minutes of questions asked at the end 
of the ATUS

� ATUS has had 3 modules:

�Eating & Health module, sponsored by the 
USDA and National Institutes of Health 
(2006-08)

�Well-being module, sponsored by the 
National Institute on Aging (2010)

�Leave module, sponsored by the DOL 
Women’s Bureau (2011)
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